IBHS Coordinating Council Meeting
October 15, 2021
Welcome

Please put your name and organization in the chat box
Agenda

I. Follow-up items
   • IBHS Brochure
   • School vacancies by providers
   • Referral Data

II. Quick Base Data
Follow-up items
1. IBHS Brochure
2. School vacancies by provider
3. Referral Data
   • Written orders
   • Provider updates
Written orders

1874 written orders between Aug. 2020 to June 2021 (does not include out-of-network providers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days between date of the HC written order claim to start date of assessment claim (Mean, Median)</th>
<th>Days between start and end dates of assessment (Mean, Median)</th>
<th>Days between end of assessment date and first treatment date (Mean, Median)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBHS Individual and Group Providers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mean days between</strong></td>
<td><strong>Median days between</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBH Overall</td>
<td>28.27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School Based Team

Promote school and IBHS provider partnerships to foster access to quality services and care coordination

Data-based decision-making

• Provider training, coaching and consultation
• Attend school/provider meetings
• Develop solution-focused plans
Purpose of Quick Base

Monitor compliance with implementation of Exhibit A components

Identify and prioritize School Based Team support
MOU Exhibit A Components

- MOU Exhibit A signed
- 6-month Exhibit A review
- Provider & school points-of-contact identified
- Space identified
- Locked file cabinet on-site
- Role & responsibilities training for school
- Community Resource Map
- School/provider collaboration meetings
- Concerns
Overview of Data
AY 20-21

248 schools in Quick Base
25 providers in Quick Base
Providers completed documentation for 204 schools
13 providers input data into Quick Base
5 providers completed all required data entry
Quick Base Data
AY 20-21

- MOU Exhibit A signed
- Provider & school points-of-contact identified
- Space identified
- Locked file cabinet on-site
- Role & Responsibilities training conducted
- Community Resource Map
- Regular School/Provider Meetings
- Concerns
First Year Limitations and Lessons Learned

Start up of IBHS

Impact of COVID-19

25 providers participated

New application of Quick Base for IBHS

Quick Base IBHS application update for SY 21-22